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FATAL ROW FEARED

in mm war
i

Captain Van Hern Asserts Cor-

oner May Be Needed if
Fights Keep Up

UWYER BLAMES POLICE

t If these conditions (jentimif te et-- ,
n Corener's Inquest may lie nece-ary- ,"

Police Cnptnln Vnn Hern mid
today, referring te tlie tnxlenb war that
has been wnged In front of the Hetel
Lerraine for the Inst several days. He
wns testifying heferc Magistrate Hen-shn-

Thnt the rival tn.fl companies intend
t rentinuc the fight for nn Indelinite
period with uncenHlng vigor wn pre-
dicted by C'npteln Van Hern wtien he
Mid:

"I have rcrtnln Information thnt n
certain tnxlenb company Ii:ih Riven or-

ders te Its cmplejef te frtini"li earn te
gain places. "

At the conclusion of the hearing Mag-
istrate Itcnshnw held Jehn Nugent.
Merris Kelln, .lehn Kelly and Inmet
MacGuire. all drivers for the Quaker
City Taslcab Company, in Sli'OO ball

ikcn te keep the peace. The magistrate
Insisted that real estate senility be tur-f- l

I shed.
The four chauffeurs were arrested

last night charged with blocking the
highway.

Counsel for the men placed the blame
for the tal war upon the police, say-
ing that peace und quiet had prevailed
In front of the Lerraine until patrol-
men Interfered and tried te oust the
Quaker City Company fiem the stand.

POLICEMAN BALKS SUICIDE

Drags Despondent Widower Frem
Water at Walnut Street Wharf
Mounted Policeman Jehn .1 Xnngle

rescued Jeseph ltusscll, 800 Seuth Third
street, this afternoon when he dived
Inte the Delaware at the Walnut street '

wharf, when llus "II, a widower and
the father of two children, attempted
te commit suicide.

Russell was taken te the l'eniisl- -

Tania Hospital for brief treatment by
Patrolman Walter Lang, who arrested
him lifter the e. He was slated
for a hearing at Central Station but
when Magistrate ISenshaw learned the
man's clothes were "out en the line"
drying, and that lie hail but one suit,
the hearing was perforce deferred un-

til tomorrow.

HOTEL GUEST DISAPPEARS

Majestic Management Asks Police.
te Find Miss Ethel Stephens t

A child, reported missing te the police
yesterday, returned home lnt night, but
a woman reported ns having disappeared
by the management of the Hetel Ma-- 1

Jctle, at Brend street and Girard ave-
nue, could net be found.

Early yesterday the parents of Elb
Miller, eleven years old, HO.'!:', North I

Fourth street, told the nellce of hn
Frent and Westmoreland streets sta-
tion, she hud disappeared. On her tv-- I

irn home she said she had been visit-tiit- r
relatives.

The hotel officials reported that Ml"
Ethel II. Stephens, thirty-fiv- e, was
Hissing from the establishment and thev
aked the police of the Tenth and Hut".
tonv.-eo- streets station te find her.
Miss Stephens was stepping at the ho-
tel.

. MAKE RESTITUTION .
v .

Twe Men Placed en Probation In

Fraud Case
Jeseph It. Williams and AVilliam M.

McMullen, who were convicted last Mav
of swindling August Knerr out of .$700(1
In stock, made restitution today and
were placed en eighteen months' pro-
bation.

Judge Ttegers was informed that the
defendants had made geed for the stock
they Induced Knerr te trade for alleged
worthless securities. The men had been
ordered up for sentence today.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Md.. Aug. 1. Marriage

licenses weie issued here tednv te
Meyer Levy and Milten Duffin. Phila-
delphia; Charles F. Skelb, Allentown,
and Esther L. Cercer, Tamaipin, I'n. :

Alexander II. I?. Skeath, North Glen-sid- e,

and Htith K. Hest, Germantown.
Pa.; Harry Martin. Atlantic Citv. and
Nellie M. D.msbur.v. Trenten ; Paul V.
Fry and Ethel X. Kruecer, Bethlehem ;

Charles L. Zlpperlern, Norrlstewn, and
Dera II. Kelly. Centcstngn, Pa., and
Pasqunle Tlsee and Margaret Leow.
Leng Island City.

William Till, Greenwood. Me., nnd
Myrtle Williams. Bridgevllle. Del..
Fre refused, both being miners.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joeeph W. Ilujhes. 22.19 Lembard t , amiKatherlne p Pull-- r, ,1tH I'unberten t
Jehn K. Mlller.( 273 S r.Tth i , anil OlcaE, Daiei. 145 N. Kdgemant t.
Jehn 1.. Klnter. Wllkelnehurg Pi andKllzabeth Uheerer. 5003 Irvinj nt
Albert II. Ilrlnitman. IS'.'li N Alder it andItae Cheealy, 28(11 V. Ilennall itHeward P. I.elnenrlnir. --'284 S 17th i , nndKllzabth Manfrcdla. 9.11 Mountain i'Andrew T. allbert 1747 Cdwln t and Irene

li. William-- , mna Osden t
Chirlet J. Woelerj Wilmington Del , nd

Anna M. nalJwin. Wllinlnuten. Uel.
llirtln J Garrlty 2411) Onkdnle t . andMariraret Keesan 4.M1 .V. 10th al
Jcierh Trailer,! 1S27 Wilder nt und ReeClee, 1024 llalnbrldun st
Qeerr D. Ilewen, 4.123 North l und .Mabel

O. Woodwerth. 1502 Deal at.
'Jehn J. Bulger, 11125 Hune at . und Hutu K

Curran, 4025 Itene at
lalcl Travla. V0 S 12th at and Anna

Fersuien. UIll S Jl'th at.
Heward B. atevenn. t24l .V Warnock l

and Anne, a Keren 1241 .V WarmM. t
Joaeph aibbman. 1042 W. Thompeen it

and Either Stelne. 1143 W. Tlioinvaen t'
raul K. DufTlell, 4812 X 13th at and

.Nellie liaamr, ni.n Knox at.
Ralph Orandlzle. 6112 Upland at and Ileae

Ctrlee. 2141 Plinpann at.
Jehn J. Cantnell, 21120 Oraya rTr read.

and Marv A. Kllla. 30411 Wharten t
Frank Q. Calabreae. 1030 H. Imii at , and

Aaaunln .Sohluve. lt-- '2 B. ISth at
flalvalera I.n Mfjnacca. ID:1.-- ji 21a- - :i nrC

Mury 435 MHnten at
Harry We It, 3H40 N Hinedle at and rrarlfreulaHl7 N. lMh at
Hareld M. Lech, 2520 N. Lawrence, al . nnd

Hrm- R. Aalle, Ul W Ailmna i.
iKannetli 1. .Miller. 4339 . 17th at , ,md

Aiury ,. iieurst'uia, i- - t Airuno ar
jetin Mcnwarix, m -. rrnn.,iui at , aridi... t rtnh.n inm v f..h

f'Hurry C. "WelM. :nu5 .v. Djihi n . nid
Aina M. Ilementer, 2123 K Heivurd at

Jehn M. llnrthwlclf. Ncrnnten J'n . and(Jaw. Ye Tlnrrlah.n AtMrrliH Ml vitlu V. I

JiMarnard V. Mldenacli. HeaJIm.-- . l'a.! nnd
Halan St. Kirenmeer. iimnintf, fa-- T .UMnf. .r. I'ful.llill. V5'J1 HIiim t m.i.
Amu Flvnn. Illlll KlPL-n- f alnir ain

fSWarren Kreer. 5527 Lena at und Kmlly
Wmwlrli. 117 Lourlaten vl

Ek;J'ne: 01 Mvrxl, rdl Abhih at , nnd Dore-tf- T

tl,v Mandlllu. 1I1H4 Annta el.
'Volvllle Ikirney, 2401 W. Cumberland at .

gUS-Ve- d ItnnnHh K. fouder. 151U V. l.rhlch.
J uavia, Hum wniren at , nnd J.uAlner i'redfrtck, Hi'U Warrm at'inrr.h 1320 II I'nlmer at., nnd

Sfr'iAnlln. K. Ilaclc. nil ttldcr u
Wljlirilal O'KMie. 45'' U. 5th at and .Mnr-iV- n

u.ir.t O'Kntie. 5J32 Ai'dlaen at
Werrla Alacevltl, I'.'H Meuth, at . nrd Helen

liilnl. S24 N. Wnnieck at.
.

blVORCES GRA.NTED
.Court e Common I'leaa Ne, S haa granted

Jll ,1ll'iir.al
L KlUaiMth gatlaglitr from Daniel A. Oal- -

E SITw.h f l.i. frnm Vllllm II l.

tliat i" -- .., '""- - wir
yil IK Iavfry from Themas il. Lawrr,

T1. I.HIBM- - ..w.. -- ",.,, ... .lliMBUV.Henuaky from Harry It. Ilrtieeky,
M.VVvt'tienviJn from, Jamea A.

frlei"i; wy irpm llarrr.II. Boyd.
krnil'INUi Jejiaa,By iron-- - nairy r.

aaiB IMH AalVaHB 'WWSte aWMIaWrB."mvftjJiX .ASsB.:Jf. 2ti$ll
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DEATH OF TWO GOLDFISH
CHANGES RULE AT CITY HALL

;

!

Awnings Permitted Se Future Pets
of Fire Marshal May Live

The death of two goldfish has caused
a change in t. rule at City llnll.

Awnings ivcr the windows facing
the courtyard hnve been forbidden for
it long time. Chief llnxler of the City
Property ltureau said they were un
sightly.

Here enter two geIdflfMi who sac-
rificed their lives In a noble cause.

They used te swim In a tank In the
eflice of Klre Marshal Klliett. Sunlight
beating through the office window
heated the water. The goldfish had
never heard of the Het Springs, me they
curled un and died.

This led Mr. Elliett te petition for
nn awning se that his new pets will
net die of sunstroke. And besides, the
sllti klillmu til Md evfttf flitnf ttnvtiii
granted the request and today a neat
green nnd white striped nwnlng was
erected ever the lire niHishal's window.

FATHER, TWO SONS

FIGHT EXTRADITION

Irvin, Vincent and Bernard
Whitman, W. Phila., Nabbed

in Alleged Mevie Fraud

A legal battle began tedav for the
extradition from New Yerk of n father
and two sons, promoters of a motion- -

picture corporation In which Phlladel- -
phlnns Invested heavily.

The prisoners are Irvin T. Whitman.
sixty years old. 37.17 Locust tieet, nnd
his te sons, Vincent, thirty years old.
nnd Bernard, twenty-eight- .' a' camera- -
man, whose easy spending made them
conspicuous) figures In the night life
li..rn unit u v..,,- - v.i

The father and sons were erg.inlzers
of the Animation Studie of America.I, ...! .1 .i.i i i.i.i ..,
rights which would lcvoltitlenize the
"sheeting" of films

Lincoln L. Evre. nn ntternev who
swore out a warrant for the men. said .'

thev sold from StOfl.OOO te Saxi.OOil of
stni-1.- - Iti fills In- - mill l..ivlier,v Al.ial
of the Investors In Philadelphia, he
said, are widows who gave all their
savings in return for stock.

Detective Geerge Oibsen, of the Citv
Hall staff, captured the accused men In
New Yerk City lat night. He bad
been there since Saturday trying. ,te le
rate them nt one of the forty ;iurescs
he had there.

Gibsen learned that Incent hit
man had an cngai.tmcnt at n Broadway
club yesterday. He arrested him there
en n warrant cnnrglng larceny anil ob
tatnlng money under false pretences

The detective accompanied the
eunger Whitman te an apartment en

Fifty-sixt- h street near Broadway.
Thete the eung man Insisted, accord

pee- -

si.

ing te that he was re-
sponsible and his and Man Get
brother no in the exploitation Girls at Atlantic City

Vincent insisted his was In """"""'""V11""! lKK'
according te the

young man was some of uUltlaTithe walked Inte '

Bernard was ..

later. (

"Phlladelphlans Toe Slew"
"1 mn through with Philadelphia,

and we are going te fight extradition,"
Gibsen quoted Vincent as declaring.

"Phlladelphlans were toe slew te
recognize a grent opportunity," he went
en. "Our coriKirntlen bus patents
which will revolutionize the motion pic-

ture business."
According te Mr. Kjre, his investi-

gation shows that the most important
patent claimed bv the three men Is nit
Infringement. They represented, he
said, that their secret could
"sheet" scenes In any part of the world
and could Incorporate in the pictures
actors and actresses appearing else-
where.

Anether claim advanced by the three
men, wild Mr. Uyre. is that their
process could make animated cartoons
without using thousands of little draw- -
ings.

rIM..l I f ll.n tl L ,lle nill,' cnl.l (n1.j in- - 4u. i. ,? ,.". i.... rini--
In the corporation, but also sold their
"patent rights" ever and ever again,
according te Mr. Cyre.

ills investigations, tne lawyer con
tinned, showed thnt the sons were noted
spenders in canarets tins city. Une

.1. ergis, ..
te among members of '

cabaret were Gran- -
anil they

Whitman,
New Yerk.

U. S. RED TAPE GAVE

mE. BATTIN SCARE,

i
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Island, Now With Daugh-

ter in This City

ILANUfcU WllliUUI PFRMIT

After beins for three
years and havniB their

ruined by a nueer of fate
Mrs. Jeanne Keller, of 40"7
Ktreet, and her Mine.
Ilatt.n. of France, today are
nue.. mnre hann llv exchanirini -

UPMr" ICeli iru'sband.'' I.ee'.C an en- -

MKII HI Hie .a), ia lit iim-i- tiii rill- -

nm.uil iii Sun nnd ahe and
l,n ten mnnthn'.riliUlinbr'. hud been
living alone for weeks, until bcr
mother yesieruny.

Mine. who landed in .New
IfirK en niliurtia.v wniieiu miring
".. ....ll..l i.,ur,.....l ...no ,l,ll.,limr.s.ru in....... ...-,.- .. "" "" -
te spend the renmitider of the as
well as en the big rench liner
1'iirln in custody of the sMip s effirers.

bhe get ashore Dy means a
.... ...1 that Imii net hew tl stamped with
tie etueiai suuini 01 uie unaniiiig
efiicer, and because 5Ie. was
unfamiliar with regulation- she didn't
bother about ,t until she was recalled
by the ships emcern nntl sent tti
Island. 'Ihere sue was given a Hearing

II till Vlllllflfc.i'lI .I ! l tlllli ..mm .....-w.- . ...ut
she wus se confused and nervous that

VMIVi t J I V K4V IU
1...

"My peer old mother was y
frightened te deuth. Mrs. Kelley said
today. "Just te tl... after ce
years of separation she thought they
would denert euldu t you be
seared te death, toe?

Mrs. Kelley she came te this
country from France three years uge
te teach French. She met
Kelley shortly nfter her arrival und
they were married yearB age.

"When I came here I hnd no Inten-
tion of marrying, but, uf course, when
I met my husband I ceyd de nothing
else. I wrote te my and she

her blessing. Then II Invited ber
te vlmt me, nntl she waJ very happy,
Be, you can Imagine ber

EVENING PUBLIC

PUBLIC IS LEARNING

NEW TRAFFIC COD E

Police Still Have Troubles, but
Motorists Shew Marked

Improvement

;
'

TRUCKS irrn TO THE RIGHT
.

"Hey. buddy, where you going?"
Jehn Robinson, the policeman at the

traffic control at Uread and
Spruce treet.. nsks that question mere
times than he can count en his fingers
nn,i ,,, Thp ,,. ,ran-1-

P riPS all
right, but apparently the motorists are
all

But there is less confusion today than
there was jesterday, and It is jut n
fittest Inn of getting Inte the swing of
the thing. At Bread and Spruce streets
the traffic control is en the right-han- d

side of the street, nnd a white
line Indicates where the dr!rr should
wait until the policeman gives him
signal te move.

But that's the point. The majority
of people driving cars pull up by the
hide of policeman, beaming ns If they
were doing something big, nnd when
they are told te mete back and en
the right-han- d side they leek se dis
gruntled. "I can't help laugh,"
says Itublnsen

Seme of the drivers learned their
lessen csterdny nnd this morning pulled
ever where ruled they belong,
And when a sweep of the hand sends
them en their way they leek very smug
and complacent.

At Bread nnd Locust there Is
no turn allowed. "Most
Die." said Sullivan, custodian
of the corner, "den t knew this yet. We
inst tell 'em te co back."

The next traffic sta'ien, go-- 1

' ing neith en Bread. Is nt Cherrv
vfrunt fl here is Tintnrnni leca en,,.
gestien there than at Spruce street,
but rred Boynton. the policeman en
that corner, has the problem of Cherry
street t0 'entend with. ( heny street
n"w "a" iru"ii: elug one way. and
mill 'v -i

'The have net userl
te It et." he said as he waved his
hand release the waiting traffic. "But
as seen as they de. It'll be all light, I
rccnuii

And Chestnut slreet. with its
rule between Tenth ami

.itit it Krri'pi is .,!;; " ",;, . " l . " :"';:. y tMl v '
UMIfctJUDU. .lAHIIlllCtl IMIIll'tMIlHIl WPOf

?,ut' "'0,tsf"'-enl- d settle
'JW' .'",' ,'."' 'u",r,,ur "" ."eteen
... "iit"" n""," ,," ( T "I

uiiuB iuai wieie
a ever

""'

IN JAIL'e.aJ"S
Gibsen, alone

that father Credit Coins
had part prom

f
father tf.

Canada, Gibsen, but as IZJr.l T, J1".1"
gathering ,N V,1fr"l",11-effec-

ts

" 'father apart- - f we;,.n
ment. Whitman " f,r?'" A' :lrt.ment "- -

processes

W'll

in
or their taverue stunts, lie said, was lieorge .North Eleventh

scatter S." bills
orchestras. Licenses granted te Frank

The father sons assert arc biune, 170-- Seutli Fourth street, and
related te former Governer I Charles Beberts, 1301 Haverford ave-e- f

nue.

CKQnU

separated
then leunien

almost twist
V".VLmother, ,Ui"--

I'nrft.
con

Frnnc rce.

several
rejoined ner

Uattin,

".I
dnv

Siinduy

et landing

UIK
Uattin

Kills

.,.,nt..n,lnii tlt.1,..it'Biriuuj

lUC IW' MVt-- 1111,1

HAtinrteri- -

neur

think

her.

said

Ensign

two

irAither
sent

filings Hatur- -

station

nrp

wrong.

sign

the

the

but

the hay

streets
left-han- d

Jeseph

control

people become

te

siirnnui,i(,i,,in

the
arrested I'l1"

3 liuniru 111 II V lit':lliui blltl'l llOlt.1.
where he had been livlne for several
days.

Cummings confessed that a short
time age in Atlantic Pity lie became
acquainted with the daughteis of G.
W. Kraut, a millewner. bv represent
ing himself as the son of a wealthy
'enl dealer. Duriiur this aemianituiice
ship he managed te get thtee depart-
ment Mtere coins belonging te the Kraut
family.

The prisoner admitted also having
passed a woithles check en Majer
Champien, of Ocean City

pnni nnnuic ctav euiitww-ewui- iig j i n I OIIU I

Four Are Denied Licenses by As-

sistant Director Tempest
In refusing four out of six appllca- -

liens for poolroom lhenves today. As- -
slstant Director of Public Sufetv Tern- -

... ,.. ...... ...tldUl anl.l llin.n ...an .l.-v m .iiv.r ,n,- - ui luaii. esiuu- - '

lislmients of that sit In the city Hew.
Mr. Tcmpet refused tlie nieifu nf

Vniilnnn ft." urewn. "411 1 III. ,.n ev...
nuc : Samuel delilsteln. L'(lli5 Wl

avenue; Theodere Sarmeu- -
' sakls. uasKlll street near Third,

LABOR BUREAU ASKS

$10,000 FROM

" -
I --iL- nt ,., iacii -- xi.UUW Ul I UIIU3 Will U 1 1 1 tl T W I S K

Clese Local Employment
Office, Chief Says

-
bl Al t FAILS

I'lilcs u inrfi in fin--
r,ineil pievidlnir for Hie lemnem,-- , ,,n.
L.r., et the .Mate liureuu

'

' this city, the offices will lmu .. l.e,,., . .r,s, tnreiiB , tl.e lack of funds, ac
(erdinL' ti V ffm-- . fv.n,,nii.. .! ,

. .'" ........., .Jiniiiis- -

"1P "''
.',.,. nl.,k(,s , jMp

I!" ,J,.Plarn ,!,,:.. ,.... ... ,..,?hi a iiiciiani uresl,i,n, ...'.., ..., ,":''l"'.,''". '.ri ' '"1MU.wu un appropriated,
te carry en the,

wri. i,Pr(1
fj.j,0 1(,tt(r ,,

..ii 1 .... . , .

." "" 11IC JIlireBSCIl WOrli
nun expenses pinieii tiiieu U I',,,,-,.,,,- ,

f durinK the last eighteen '

mpnthi. caused by the ei reine tel,,,,, 1IlV0iu,ni.v i i

sections of the Mtnte. and en of. . , . .f.,cf t,nt rne .oeia ,1 ,. ..r . 1...

,lt,P, of ti. Commonwealth in... . """ "Mate oiniuejuicnt eiiiies arc located, fer
! h ,iJiU ti.s, etfic, mBy net be

( I OS P(l

irr.

coal industry.
"It will SlllOfin

te keep the Statu office
in Philadelphia open during next

inenins,
"I nm, therefore, asking your lien- - (

ZfVZrZ."PhriniipinM,. in ,,n .1,. Tl.. i,... vniiviinvnei tne the
sum of $10,000, be that with tela

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

Scholarships

ssMffiX

bBbIbbpvTPbIbbbbbVAQ'BK'tf.'.'K'HHBlJSHiwvillSl
flBBBVn' sTtTBJH
HBBBBBBBBTk j.J" &ty". SHB
bbbbbv4 ' 'Hl

BBBBMfe'l PsbRbV
mBKsBBS2 'fflQH
SlbbbHbSIK. WitH

Above Harry Ruten, of Central
High Schoel, who Is vice president
of Ills class and holder of n city

scholarship
JJelew Jehn I Harren, .1028
Itldge avenue, a star pupil nt

Catholic High Schoel

CITY SCHOLARSHIPS

AWARDED TO 25

at Penn Assured Win-

ners of Competition Held
in June

Getting te the feet of the wall, he
(picked tip n trail of bleed by using his

GIRLS AMONG LUCKY ONES! searchlight. It led te spot in a
'cornfield nbeut fifty feet away, where

" ' the man had dragged himself In his final
Scholarships nt the University of

-
wen awarded tn iwcn

. .!.... 1 l

& as" ?iMoer v n res r
competitive examinations held in June.

A11 t winners were graduates from
iaiinni i,i-- i. i,i.. .1.:. . mi. .:...

vast improvement jesterday. i'tdii.ie,, " tl'schidarsaMe.

"SUMMER FRIENDSHIP" rmBV of' Peul.aI.,ml '"

LANDS YOUTH ,ier?fun!3H alld"
Philadelphia

I"l,,n,Jl,?b1!

stieet.

Montgomery
nnd

CITY

ArTKOPRIATION

annronrlatien

hmploiment

JX'.ry. I"P;"traP1'1

i;,npl0jnienl

unemtileiment

cost
employment

the

employment

Win

.bbbbbBBIbbbbBbbbbIbI

Courses

Kie?

nine or tne iicrniantewu uign Hvlioel
She was a member of the Latin I'luli
and the Dramatic Club. She pi. ins.
after completing the college ceuise. te
teach French in a Philadelphia nigh
school.

Harriet If. Dnkele. 127 Qii.en
lnne. another winuvr. also is a grmlu- - i

ate of the Germantown High Schoel
She was n member of the Latin Club
and plnns te speciallz? in I.ntl:i at the
University.

Jinrry union, imh Seuth street, was
lce president of the graduating chu--s

at Central High Schoel this jour.
Jehn Francis Marien. .".(IlIS Itidge

nv enue. Ik n graduate of the Catholic
High Schoel and plujed center en the
Iligr-- school eleven.

Tlie complete list of winners follews: !

Pippin, iimi iMihuiu avenue. NatlitnHnry Jlrac-hma- s.iai Gtnnntitnivn mui.Ileb-- rt Sterling. S10 North Fifth Hire, t. J,,hn
Jeecph M.ck Jr. 1'HC l.nmbnril ctrftCoi.suele aldll S Vlmwinltret, JMythe 2000 ieutli htirn-- l
! ?!""'"..' :. Jenerh liLuiJiihuin, as.ie Nnnh
ri-ii- j Biiffui. narrv ituien. isji southstreet: Jehn Krneat HelrtH. 4R.ST ifni f.xe,
nu?. Joeph Tlracihl. ISM Seuth Kleenthtret: Mllien Ilroekn. a52 North Tit.h

treet
Themas A Cenfn. lsi)1 Smith Ulfici-el- J

nrret; Harriet It. Dl skein. 127 Ouen lane.
Germantown Uwriie J !pesch.i,

u -- n ; e.k iJ T1 nlvr1,VT:,,r.V,
lr I6J2 Walnut ntret-t- ; Harry strleb .'lulu
.uwiu x.ikiil luurill eircei llliaill 1. nil- -
jJlrtn T()3 si'tj-elclu- a iiiui" uik laneoile sisrNurnnn. r.i.in Newhall m'reet.'
Oern.Hntewn Kdward anels 1'VrreM. ..".'M
'?mD,re "1 "llllsni W 'i llnnn i, 3.1
che.tnut teirac- - Jlarjuri Mnlth. n.ins N'nrth
Sixth treet. .Miriam fl-i- r. :i3ia nnr.i
I'0'; W'" ilrHiUunII''!ir'?.n'vi,r0,TS t'i"!1?.9

etret.

BUREAU OF LEGAL AID
I

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY i

Was Formed Twe Years Age Han-

dled 13,404 Cases In 1921
Tlie second nnlver"arv of the estnb- -

lMimcnt of die Hureau of Legnl Aid.
Department of I'tiblle Welfare, was
rcli'brated today in the bureau'', elhces
in rity Hall.

The bureau was -- taried two jenr"
aee upon autliorizntien of the revi-c- d
flty eharter, te pretlile for residents of
the fity who could net afford te nav
ter legal advlee. I.nit jear Kl, 101 '
were iiarum-il- .

the

ihe

i i'n
v., ,,,,., ,vli-l-, ,,t i...,...i . :. .: ...,,.i,.i i, iliirr,l ,,,.., , .1,.

"urinp me Jir-j- t month HKl eaeei weie,
, "nd.,il vus fe1,""' i"'I,n!',t1';"1

bureairs work ill iti
cramiK-- quarters. I hen the buieuu
was meveii te the iiftn iioer.

The bureau rn elves an no- -'

Propritttlen f Seven lawyer-- ,
lllicilll IU nil' null-oi- l I'lli'lllN ;UMI It'llr.n,..e nlnrr, immlii. tl... ,.i,..i..,.i ,.,,

Ha-heri- has in- -t.til', 111., i ... , ....- - ' ". "V
Ainerif ail nai .sih latien, i tliat..... ...s . . ,,, nil,,. I .,.,., ,

AW "'-- an in ,he ceuntn '.

AUTO HITS MAN, 78

Jehn Pereh, of Camden, In

Frent of
ti. ii,i, .,., ,....i..i.. . ,.,"""'"" ...lia UIll,

Hitman t.'ninden. was
this morning when hit by an

automobile front of home.
A. .1 . IL'Ii Seuth l.'ith slieer.
Js eity. and C. S. (irauver, Sprins

win) were in the nc'!V"'

TAX PLEA

The company wnntR the nssessers te
rrii the assessment tn S7.l n.-- .n

It nsserta is the actunl value of
the plant.

GRAHAM ON ROTAN'S 3TAFF
Warren COrahnn, te.lay sworn
nH ft" nssismiit uistrict by

apabtments te htjit mirhf

of the railroads und the'eester

POLICEMAN SHOOTS

SUSPECTIN DUEL

Alleged Chicken Thief Hit by

Frankford Patrolman After
Gun Fight

VICTIM MAY NOT LIVE

One man was shot nnd probably ly

wounded when two men. suspected
of belnir thieves, nnd n natrelman en
gaged In n running pistol fight nt Adams
avenue nnd Wlngohecklng street early
this morning.

One of the men escaped, while the
ether was captured in a corn field where
he had drngged himself, with a bullet
veuud In his right shoulder and nuether

in his lung.
Clcerre Dl Date. tblrlT-nln- c years

old, of Wingohecking Is the
victim of the gun battle. He Is in the
Frankford Hospital, where physicians
say he has only a chance of
recovery.

Dl Date fired seven shots from a Ger-
man nutemntic nt Patrolman Harvey
Henry, but all went wide of the mark.

Patrolman Henry met the two men
shortly after midnight nt Adams nvenue
and Unity street, Frankford. Thev were
carrying a Miitcase and the patrolman a
suspicions were aroused. He suspected
them of being chicken thieves.

Henry demanded that the men open
the suitcase.

As it was opened a chicken flew out.
I Patrolman Henry made the men

him te Adams avenue nnd
Wlngohecklng street te tall the patrol
wagon,

I As his attention was diverted for
I a moment the men broke away. Dl
I Date drew his revolver und firing.
Henry, drawing his gun. opened tire nnd
started in pursuit of tlie two.

Dl Date, twice wounded, tried te
escape by taking a licmlleug dive ever n

' stone wall extending along Powder Mills
lane.

When the patrolman arrived Dl Date
was nowhere te be found. In the mean-
time the ether man who police say
is Angele Ituero, 41110 Elizabeth street,
Frankford. had ccnpcd.

Henry began n search for his man.

effort te escape. He had thrown awny
uis ami was in a
state when found

Henry lives at JiN) Frankford ave
nue.

PLAN MORE BATHS
I

Seventeen Additional Showers te Be I no

c.,.t.i Here
shower baths have become

-- e popular thnt seventeen new ones seen
will be In various parts of the

Mi-- s Sephia L. Hes. chief of the j

i(,.'r.,f.n ,,f lieiTi'iitlnn. iinniiuiiced today.
The nliices wlieie tlie additional

showers will be placed nrc: Uber nnd
Cnllewhill street. Twenty-sixt- h and
Yerk, Kmerald and iiaggerr, crniuc-fer- d te

nvenue nnd Clearfield street, Fif-
teenth and Ogden. Fifteenth anil Vine,
Twelfth and Pine. Min.siniie lu
crnund. Fourth and Snjiler. Water and
iteed. Twentieth and Federal, Slxty- -

fifth and Woedbind. Thirty-sevent- h nnd
Ludlow, llaverlerd avenue and rres- -

ten street. ecenu ami .erris, i eurtil
street and Glrnrd avenue Main and
(arson.

MARY N. MURFREE, AUTHOR.
DIES IN TENNESSEE AT 72

Wn. Known Under the Pen" " '
Name of Charles Egbert Craddock

Murfreeshoie, Trim.. Aug. 1. Miss
Mary Noailles Murfree, seventy-tw- o

j ear's old, widely known as nn
under the pen name Charles Fgbert
Craddock, filed at her home here lust
night.

.llss .uuiuv ....-- - eescuued uy a
friend as wonderfully attractive in con
MTMitlen ter j cni's biie fencealed her
identlti mid sex under the pen name
of Clinrle- - Ksbrt Crmldeck, evon keep-in- c of

publls'licrs In ignorance uf who wus
centributlnc rtinurlsalda works of fie- -
linn. I'aialysls ltl ellilllllfM.ll r.niiceil
lameness of such u character that nhc
could net participate In any of the wild
sport ei ruiiiutii, wiihc a imblt
was develepi'il, nnil liavlns all of a
child' need of niiuiU'inent, ihe lncnted
a ple of her own.

It wax rrem the scene of her child-
hood thnt Miss Murfree drew he
scenen of "' the Ilnttle Was
Fimclit," .ii 1S84.

DISCHARGE OF PATROLMAN
SCORED AS "PRUSSIANISM"

Lawyer Wins Rehearing for Man
"Fired" After Vice Raids

yr Uiter, chairman of the Veteri'
I.eaaue. and uumer head of the Civil
,SmlM. Cumii.is.sien. iippeureil before
ti. ,omiiii'-Mei- i en behalf of .1 i, V.
m..ii.. f,lfm,i,. ,, .,,,.,, i, . ,i...

.,,,,1 ivilw t.tt c,.,i....... nj ,,lK,,hr, , .,',, ' ""complaint of aiitaln ',, nn Hern, who
" Mellen

.
allowed

.
il prifceiiei,, t iPaVe

...,,fi rniini enniriirv in irdervi uiiie l,i
i

" atd in a laided 1 etel en K """
.3
li.". ......

SMieei lieiu .w,
"When wu me nt war we mete f

out drastic punishment te the sold., is
who lraternle with the eneinv, re-- 1

maiked Clinten Ilegers Woedrulf,
president of the omuilsleii.

lint new inai iniugs nave mime
ln. r, h'ii mnr tnke i, illfTeient ,.t
tin. tnntter. ' lie added, .....i trruutiid i.., ..... " ";; ,,""'
.M:i01l " K'llfllHII.

MAY PlbK FAIR HEAD
ih

Sesqul-Centennl- Beard Will Meet .

Tomorrow

ternoen lit It oiierk, in tlie Itcl evue- -
'htiatleril.

At uie ,i.ri'u,i il is iiieimuie that a
new pu'sldeut of the ussoclutleii ulll l01.

fi

ofare out of the city, 1

Francis O. Reeves III
Ne change Iieb bisn reported in (he

condition of Francis II, Iteeves, fetmer
president of the filrnrd National Hank Ice

who lieu seriously ill In his home m
MeKean nvenue and Clapier
(iermaiitewn, Mr, Iteeves will be
eighty-ni- x years old next October, Fer
several months Mr. Iteeves, who forcany years wen prominent In banking
business nnd civic affair has been in

Krnest rustiti, who dird several The (llscharcc of u pntrelnian fur
;ke. was appointed din-cter- . obedience of enlern itunnu

Heinnin Haii.rrirl was named chief nf rauls last meiitli was ihnnatiTizi'd as
burenu and he bepan eifraiuzint; the ,, nttcmpi t. I'msMnniiti' th, pullce

weik. during the nbvnre of Mr. Tustin. force." In l'rauk M. Kiter te.lm .

',al"1,,Ml
"
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1
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GIRL CADDIE, BACK BROKEN,
HAS BRAVE SMILE FOR ALL

' . k

Little Carrie Liberty Decsrit Yet knew She Is Sentenced te

Leng Life as Helpless Cripple

Cheerful 'I" spite of the fact that she
has been mifferlng nine weeks from
n broken spine, thirtcen-yenr-el- d Car-
rie Liberty leeks up with n smile for
nil who approach her bed in the Ablng-te- n

Hospital.
The little girl docs net knew that she

will never walk again. And even after
her long days of suffer ng she still lies
there, quietly, with a amile for every
one.

And it Isn't n weary smile, nor a
bitter one, nor merely a smile with no
tnennlng behind it. It is n smile that
wrinkles up her nose nnd makes her
dnrk eyes sparkle a smile se full of
the happiness that she feels In her heart
that every one who sees It smiles in-

voluntarily, toe.
"It's fe was the only com-

plaint she had as she pushed back her
short blnck hnlr with her little white
hnnd and reached out for a glass of cold
water.

Carrie does net suffer se much new,
nnd her dark eyes are full of gratitude
te the nurses and doctors who have been
ee kind te her.

Sometimes new she is carried out-
doors where she can sit for the after-
noon.

"I like te watch the cars nnd the

NAB ARID BOYS

IN A STOLEN AUTO

Three Arrested in Wayne De-

tectives Seek te Link

With Held-Up- s Here

THOUGHT TO BE DESERTERS

Three youths, armed with automatic
pistols, were nnestcd today while driv-

ing through Wayne in an automobile
stolen lust night in this city.

Wnen taken before Cnptnln Swee-

ney of the "Wayne police the prisoners
said they were Jeseph Leslie, eighteen
jear.s old, of San Francisce: Jeseph
Cerglllnne. nineteen. Cress street, this
city, nnd Walter Pyie. twenty, of Camp
DK.

Papers found en the yeuthn lead po-

lice te believe they were deserters from
the nrmv Uaeli carried n iiiscnarge

well ns papers, show
i"K them te be te the First
Ammunition Train, Camp Dlx.

The veune men were first noticed by
Pntrelmnn nt Lancaster Pike
nnd Wayne nvenue. When he beenme
suspicious nnd approached the innchlne
the eeciinnnts could eive lilm no plaul
ble reason for their in the
town.

Smith erdeicd the jeuths te drive
the Wayne police station, where

thev were senrched. Besides the pis-

tols' each had fifteen bullets hecretcd
the lining of his coat.

When It was found that the nuto-mebi- lo

had been from U71'll Le-

high avenue Inst night, Captain Swee-
ney communicated with Captain of De-

tectives Soulier, who bent one of his
men te Wajne in nn te link
the prisoners, with several local hold-
ups.

Deaths of a Day

FUNERAL OF MRS. JORDAN

Services Are Held for Wife of The-

atrical Manager
Funeral services were held this aft-

ernoon for Mis. Dencttn Lnvinin Jer-
dan, wife of Harry J. Jerdnn, general
manager of the Keith interests in Phila-
delphia, who died Saturday at her
home. .",005 l'Ine street.

The services were conducted at 1820
Chestnut street nnd were in Charge

the Hev. tJrauvllle Tayler, of tlie
Church of the Mediator, West Phila-
delphia.

llesldes her husband Mrs, Jerdan Is
survhVi by three children, Denetta,

and Harry.

Dr. Arneld Van Dyke Power
Solemn requiem mass for Dr. Arneld

Van Dyke Power, who died buddenly
at Hrnnchvllle, N. J., will be cele-

brated tomorrow morning in Church
of Our I.adv of the Rosary, Sixty-thir- d

and Cnllewhill streets.
Dr. Powei was fifty-eig- years old.

He came te Philadelphia in 1800 from
Flint, Mich,, where he hnd been n
teacher at tlie Michigan .Schoel for the
Denf, and became member of the i

faculty of the Catholic High Schoel for
Heys. Subsequently no founded the
Collegiate Mllltiny Schoel, then at 1515
Locust street, nnd afterward In Merien,
He had been leaching at St. Jehn's
College, Itroeklyn, for the last twelve1
jearn.

William G. Lecker
Funeral will be held Fri-

day aftii'iioen for AVilliam (J, Leck-c- r,

.",:U North Sixteenth street, who
filed yesterday. Mr. Lecker was fiflj.
nine years old. nn a salesman anA
had been with the firm of William 11.
Waniiiiinker for twent -- five
was an active worker in St. Matthew 'h
Lutheran CIiui'lIi. lie is suivived b

and a daughter, Mabel 13.

'10 IIKIVK IlCI.r. CAHK AWAY
lurn In Hi" fninlllar clmrnct'ra, KulrbreailihHurry, b'tiy, AnJy ami Mln, Homaiiedy'ii
Stcnejr.. nnd ethers who lhe only te tnaka
veu launh. Tliay excel themieleH In ih"bt'peim sotnle aectlen ui the Hundiiy I'EBtie. 1,1m ,ia- - ,. u ,,.,.......... ,. a.i..

IJiTHh
Klti Ji'l 'M. I VWHKNl'K l',hanei--

Idle Jehn und Anna Klnir ItMfitUi.B nmi
filmidi, also Vcteraim of Wuib, me
mviti t ntmnd funtrai, ThuraJuy, 's au

fmrit rmlilAtir.i r.f umi.lH - t..u
l.illla. JOl'O 64th at. Heleum mats c;t

m lunerul arvlcpa. Thurailay, i

M. a' rralden.-- e of altler, ,Mr Jeseph
Iwkiib. 61ia Uft-.te- r at., V I'hila Inter--imnt prlvatx. AH. Mnrlah

l "Siilim r., iiiubcnir. July XM, ui;eit(j -
VAl.L,, ,en of Albert r.mJ Maicaret Cosgrov '

(nee Kiun). runcidl te which inltle andenaa ar invuea, nuiurnay. s.aa m
from metlier'B residence, Jfl40 Oieen ae.
iSe'.emn et reciulem at Church of Ht
Menlc'a, 10 A, M, Interment Hely Croaa
tjeinetery.

MAni'I.H August J, 1022, i:i,I,A, wife
CJcernu W .Marple, In her ear

unerul servlcea FrlJuy, 1'. M, ut her latu
realdence, llerahum, Ja Interment llat-uor- e

CemetTy.
HWOi'Ii in I.omtDert, N J., en July

IB'J2. ELt.KN HWUl'U. dauzlilar nf th. I?,Z
David and Ilebecca Knox Cernlri Kwepe.
Itelatlvea and frlenda are Invited te the aerv.

en 'inurauay, nt vi e'cincK, neon, ut the
Oliver 11. liulr Illdif,, 1820 Cheali in at..l'hlla,. Pi Interment private.

IIKI.I' WANftKI) MAI.K"
liuai.i:il or fernetlat, one who linewa armvralla preferred, young-- man ter JewUli
beya' camp: 100 mllca from city. Call I.e.
tween and 7 or before lu A. M eflT X,
7lh at.

,, "scm ,11,1 net in" till e , .'i Iww Homee pnVhic Hes'pliafand l ,A special meet ng of the ci. Ire ,nr.l TIT i5 .r'nHif ru'V "'
)u.atien te the Uureau of K npley tent

'

left without giving the pollen the de- - ' Sewiiil-- I ente.iiilnl Exhibition TK CP-- f i0tfrafuii.NiiiirAJi8,iS.''
for the preM-n- t I im con - tails of the accident. Tliej hnw been A'M'eluili.ii has been called by the '.VVAMuSmU "'"Sa" "tt,u,iiri ... iin,.al ,rt ti ,.,.. 1, , vunimmipil te einlnln. 'Steering Commlltee for tomorrow uf- - Htmhi-- airard i.eJkb. Ne 450. r im.i a ai
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people," slie said, "and I like te rend.
I didn't ever like te study much, but
I love books."

The accident broke Carrie's
back nnd sentenced her te bed occurred
June .1 near the Huntingdon Valley
Country Club, where she was n caddie
for women golfers.

It had been raining and Carrie had
gorie home te put en dry clothing. On
her way back te the club she was
passed at Neblo Station by the club's
supply truck, ami the driver, recog-
nizing her, stepped te give her n lift.
As she stepped from the sidewalk te
benrd the truck an nutomtiblle at-
tempted te pass the truck. The ma-

chine struck the girl. She was taken
te the Ablngten Hospital, where it was
found that her back was broken and
her leg fractured.

It Is net only the nurses and doctors
who have been kind te Carrie since she
had been in the hospital. Besides her
parents, who live nt Jenkintown and
go to see her often, she has received
innny vUlts from friends at the country
club. They send her flowers nnd bring
her books nnd show in many ways hew
often they think of the Ilttlegirl who
used te caddy for them and new lies
helpless.

DR. CATTELL BEGINS

NEW JOB WITH VI
Fermer City Statistician At-

tacks Pile of Werk at Cham-

ber of Commerce

SCOUTS IDEA OF VACATION

The snowy white hair and pleasant
smile of Dr. K. J. Cnttell sheno from
behind a mahogany desk at the Chamber I

of Commerce for the first time this I

Imorning.
"I feel ns if T were beginning n new

life," lie said, as he looked up from the
papers and letters en bis desk.

"I was et my eflice nt the City TTall

until 0 o'clock Inst night nnd began
my work here nt 0 this morning. I
found work te de when I arrived nnd
I have already begun my new duties."

After twenty-tw- o years' pervice ai
city statistician, Dr. Cnttell has new
taken ever the work of field manager
of the Conventions nnd Exhibitions Bu-
reau of the Chamber of Commerce.

lie began his new work with the con-
gratulations and best wishes of hun-
dreds of friends,

As seen ns the announcement was
made that Dr. Cattell would accept the
new position, letters from all ever the
country began te arrive at the Chamber
of Commerce, congratulating the mem-
bers upon obtaining Dr. Cattell's serv-
ices nnd requesting thnt he be sent te
visit certain cities in the Middle West.

Dr. Cattell will visit nil conventions
nnd exhibitions and attend nil Ex-
ecutive Committees of national nnd In-

ternational organizations te present te
their attention the merits of Philadel-
phia ns a convention city.

He brings ns much enthusiasm te this
work as he hns nlwnys shown.

"It Is my first day nt the work here,
hut it isn't my first day nt work I've
put in many of them." he smiled. "And
I hope te bpend as many here as I did
in City Hall. My time for a vacation
hasn't come yet there will be plenty
of time for that ever in Laurel Hill."
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DOG AS ATTORNEY

SETS MASTER FREE

Walks en Hind Legs, Then en
Fere, Turns a Somersault '

and Talks' te Court

'YOU WIN,' SAYS MAGISTRATE

Abraham Hendrlck, slxtythrte years
old, of 819 North Fourth street, who
spent the night slated as n drunk nt
the Third street and Fatrmeunt nvenue
pollce station, gained tits freedom this

en the "plea" of his fox ter-
rier, "Jup," who nssumed the reln of
attorney befero Magistrate Mngner.

".Tup" rati Inte the pollce station
highly excited nt 7 o'clock this morning'.
Immediately be found his way to the
cell room, where there was a joyous rflf
union.

When Hendrlck was called for a hear-
ing, "Jup" presented himself also.

"Thnt's quite nn attorney you have;"
remarked the magistrate. "Let's hear
his case."

"Jup" Mcmed te be waiting the op
pertunlty und needed no second invita-
tion. First he steed up en his hind
feet. .Seeing that that pleased the
"Judge," the terrier walked around a
circle on his forepaws, nnd then te
clinch his case turned n somersault. He
wound up his special pleading with a
few barks nnd then sat back nnd eyed
the court expectantly.

Ills efforts were net lu vnln.
"ou win the case," tald the magis-

trate. "I discharge your master and
advise him te put you In n school of law
nt once."

"Jup" left the tdatien house tri-
umphantly, bouncing through a loop
made by his master's nrms.

MAN IS HELD IN THEFT
OF $600 IN SILK STOCKINGS

Were Taken Frem Reading Freight
Station

Hubert Will, Lee Htrcet near Mlfllin.
was he il for the (Jraiiil .Tnrv tndnv en
n chnrRe of stcnling SC(0 worth uf silk
stockings from n Rcndine Kailwnv
freight stntien nt Twenty-.seceu- d street
und Allegheny nvenue.

TlinnittH rnrrcll. 44 West Itecklnnd
street, foreman nt the fi'ight stntien,
testilled he saw Wills driving away
with the cbbc. Anether empleye tried
n, catch him, but the man whipped up
his herfe.

I'ntrelman ItittcnhetiKc in n meter-ea- r
overhauled the tenm ut Twcntv-fift- h
street. Wills rnn into an nllcy.

but was overpowered. He was nrrnlgncd
today befero Mngistrntc Dern In the

street nnd Hunting
Park nvenue stntien.

WIFE OBJECTS TO TRIP
OF SISTER AND SPOUSE

Has Husband Arrested After His
Return Frem Europe

Accused of pnsspert frnud, Jeseph
Fleishman, 130S North Sixth street,
was today held In .$2500 bail for the
Grand Jury by United States Commis-
sioner Miinley.

Three months age Fleishman went te
Europe. When ha started for this
country again he brought his sister-I- n

-- law and her three children nleng,
the former as his wife. When Fleish-
man's wife learned of the deception
she notified immigration officials.

FROM VENUB BY RADIO
Will It. Hammenil tells u that Mars, forthe tlme being at least, la out et the run-nl- nr

in n posilhle communlrntlen point for
radio experts. He autscMs that Venus may
Le trying: te "vamp un by radio." An un
usual article, appearing; In the Magazln
Section et the Sunday Public Lruuxa. "Uaka
I. Habit "Aiv.

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

btreet Pheno. Svruce sine

Mens Spert Watch Chains

Of green gold
Snap hook to fasten in a
belt loop of the trousers.

J. E.GALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry SrLVEit- - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

VACATION TIME
FOli ECONOMY AND YOUR CONVENIENCE INCLUDE IN

YOUit IIAGGAGE A WONDERFUL NEW
WILLCOX & GI11IIS

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When tliat suit, dress or wearing apparel is accidentally

tern or ripped it iclll benet necessary to run for a seam-
stress or tailor if you have a Willcox & Gibbs sewing
machine at hand,

The W. & G. Portable Electric Sewing JMachine gives
you the means of KettinR "motive power" from any elec-
tric current instead of sapping your own nervous energy.It does nil the high-clns- s sewing that any ether standard
macnine will de and will de it in any room in the heuso
hnving an electric socket. The speed can be controlled,fast or slew, as you wish it. Sews any weight material
with equal efficiency. Ne bobbins, te wind. Ne tensionste regulate. Your old machine taken in part payment.

You will find it very convenient te have
one with you en your summer vacation

Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce
UlCStmit
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